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Miss Betty Proctor, of Sullivan, Mo., Lindenwood's Popularity 

Queen of 1943, who reigned over the annual Popularity Ball. 

Betty, who is president of the Senior Class, has enlisted in the 

WAACs and will report for active service on June 7. 

1943 



A r I L l AGlNATI ,. E historian could record a~ 

fi iact an inci<le11t nmceme<l with the beginning of 
human lik \\.hen o'lr fir~t parents wert compelled 

to pack 1111 and lc:l\c the Garden, Eve said, "Adam, 
my dear, Wl' ccrrainl} do live in an age of transition." 
J\ l cn havl' alway, livl'd ,-o. Just now we go "spinning 
dot..•n rhc ringing groO\c" of change." In :.11ch a world 
Lindenwood lives and work..,. Our problem is to ''hold 
fast to that which i:, good" am! by adaptations and 

development" "to sc.-rvc the present age, my calling to 
fulfill." Our graduate., must face life in 19+3 and the 
years ahead. Our curriculum is devised and admin
istered with that in view. \Ve arc also aware of rhe 
perennial fre,-hne,, of rhe Eternal. 

;\1uch emergency effort toda} is emphasis on old 

values which were "good for the fathers and good 
c11ough for me." All fee l that \\'(• must be "instant in 
dut} ," ·'make ha} while the sun ~hincs" and do other 

thing:. at propiriou~ time:.. \ V c move the hands of tht· 
clock ahead one hour. This is new but it accomplishes 
nothing beyond emphasis on living wisely and effc<'
ti,•ely on twenty-four hours a day. This i:- always a 
good thing to do. Just now ,,·e realize ir. Our great 
national w:iste i~ time, the stuff of which life is madl•, 
The grc:1tcst possible national economy would be tlw 

effecti\'l' use of time of which each person has exactl) 
the sanw amount. 

\1/hat can a college do to promote the economical 
use of time? It can preach. That m:iy do some b111 
quite ccrrainlr not much good. It can teach econom) 
of time in ,ariou~ c:ourscs dealing with life proccsse~. 
That would help considerabl}. It can train. It can 

introduce studems to habits of orderly living. I t c.in 
regulate down itting~ and uprisings. eating and sleep
ing and playing and working. l t can do this in such a 

way that regulation becomes self- regulation. 

9n this 9ssu(!..): 

There is a problem so old and common that fe11 

people have bothered to think about it. Only a fr" 
intellectuals ha,e been de,·otcd to ib solution and tht>t 
were not alway~ highly regarded b} other scholar~ 
Now nutrition becomes the problem that is at once 
basic and foremo)t. For food wars arc fought. B· 
food wars arc won. By food peace may be kept. Tl,, 

college can do something in this field. Lt does. Thir 
is what the department of home economics is for. \\'c 
no longer say that "nice" people, cultured peoplt· m 
above thoughtful consideration of nutrition and d1m1-
ics. In household art and home management, in foo,i, 
clothing al)d housing is work for the most intclk-ctll.11 
and e.\ercise for the most artist ic. Herc:, too, is oppor

tunity to be a good citizen. 
"T he future is for educated people." So s.ud 

\ Vinston C hurchill in hi~ most recent broadca-1. 

T homas J efferson said that whoever speaks of ignorant 
people being free speaks of :.omething that ne,·er ,11, 
and never will be. These sayings should be thou~hl• 
fu ll} remembered by a ll good citizens, by all who !Ole 

Linclcnwood and other liberaJ arts colleges. In thr:r 
}Outh become acquainted with ideas and aspiratioo, 
without which 110 people ever has been or can be frtt. 
H erc in our colleges we have what we arc lighti1111: for. 

I ha"e intimatc-d chat in Lindenwood our time, tlu• 
is our life, is well regulated. That ilt trnc-. But wr 
that 1 did not say that life is regimented here. Oar 
li fr is ordered in freedom. Our rules arc social choicri. 
l n our society right choice,- are easy and wrong choil-r, 
hard co make. To do the thing that "is not done" • 
difficult. Truth and right have social contirmation an 
approval. Lindenwood is a frie11d l}1 place. To k11m1 
what that means remember that friend and free lu1t 

the same root and the s.1mc meaning. Friendl) pcop! 
arc free. 
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The Role of the Liberal Arts College 
In War and in Winning the Peace 

ff/ ar Needs Come First, Bul Colleges Musi Alrn 
Looli Ahead lo T1·aining Y outh for Ser'vir.e 

in Post-HI or HI orld After P eace Com es 

By DR. ALICE E. GIPSON, lirndemic D e11n 

DURING this war which is now raging 0 11. aero s, 
and above the seven seas of the world, the I iberal 

am colleges and universities will be doing what they 
can in aiding and training their students for immediate 
service in our fight to achieve victory. There will be 
short courses, technical courses, vocational courses-all 
immediately practical and utilitarian. Colleges will be 
taken over for women in the service, universi ties will 
be taken over for many branches of training; of man
poll'cr, and this will continue until the war is won. 

But after victory has come, what? For that victory 
ll'ill come, no matter how many years it may take or 
ll'hat sacrifices it may require, I think 110 one of us has 
any doubt. I n all phases of our lives, however, the 
achicl'erncnt of that \'ictory will mean the entire read
jusnncnt of the existence of most of the people of the 
world. Having been keyed to war, they will turn to 
peace. What part then will the colleges and universi
tit'S of the world have to do in helping toward making 
rhe peace and toward keeping the peace? 

Before our eyes there has been exhibited the most 
appalling exhibition of what perverted education can 
do, to be found in all the history o.f the world. The 
education has been for evil, and has meant the degrada
tion and corniption of whole generations of youth. 
The qualities of sci f-control, of self-cl iscipline, of con
centration of effort, of loyalty, are traits the up-lifting 
dfem of which might have been turned toward the 
direction of making a better world. We have seen 
rhe gi,·ing of millions of young men and women train
ing or education for bestiality and wickedness of every 
d~ription, in the totalitarian states. Can any one, in 
the light of this, question the power of education? It 
crrtainly has lecl ever}' man and woman who has a part 
in the education of youth to take thought seriously 
and deeply. 

What then can our liberal arts colleges do for the 
)<>ung people of this country after the war is over? 
Can the colleges aid them to have deeper moral and 
,pi ritual convictions? That is one of the crying needs 
and crying demands of the }'Outh of Americ11 in peace 
rime. They must have something, they say, that is 
ll'Orthwhile living for and worthwhile dying for, if 
nccc,.,ary. ln war they have found this and arc mag
nificent. \Vhat then of peace? 

If the youth of the country had been gi\'cn a more 
definite goal in this direction, there might have been 
less cynicism. less hardness. less indi fference <:xhibitcd 
by our students in our institutions of higher learning 
in these later years. The Russians have had an id('a(; 
the Germans have had it ; th" J apanese have had ir and 
have died and are dying by the millions to support the 
conception they have held of what was so valuable that 
it was worth giving their li\'CS to it. \Vhat goal will 
there be in this country after the war is over rd chal
lenge the young men and women just of an age to 
enter college and to challenge the young men · and 
women who have retu rned from their appalling ei,;p.cri
cnccs to continue thci r education? Thr colleges must 
answer this question as must all other schools. ,ve ha,·e 
stressed in the past too much the value of material 
possessions-wealth and property. These have been 
found lacking. There must be something 011 a higher 
plane to put in the place of this cle\'otion to the things 
which money can buy. Colleges 11111st furnish leadership 
in moral and spiritual qualities to the youth whom they 
arc guiding. 

The liberal arts colleges must, if pean is to con
tim1e, develop an international consciousness amongst 
students. There must be faced frankly in this cou ntry 
what its attitude is going to be toward other races. In 
the "explosive idea" of equality, as Herbert Agar de
scribes it in his book "A Time for Greatness," there 
is 110 question that many of the difficulties in under
standing and some reasons for this war have been 
brought about by the smug attitude of superiority that 
the white people have taken over other races. As long 
as this exists, there cannot be real international under
standing. Surely the colleges with their thousands of 
students can aid in developing a toleration, sympathy 
and respect for the rights and the dignity of the indi
vidual, whatever his race, color or creed, which 11111st 
exist if we arc to have a lasting peace. 

After the war, the economic problems will be al
most beyond solving. Unless in the colleges again 
practical training is given in this direction, these schools 
will fall short in their responsibility. Can \.\IC develop 
education of the students along the lines so that they 
will , as citizens of the world. beliel'<' and practice as a 

(Co11 1i1111ed 011 pngt' 8) 
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Mrs. James R. Reed to Speak at 
Alumnae Day on June 5 
1\1 i:111ba r,f Class rJj '0() ""d Disti11911isht!tl .,J/um1111 fo 

Rrt11r11 for .,1/1111111"e Day Pro9rt1111 f /11,ic l, T!1ill 
I 11rlude l~lectio11 of /:Jl1111111(le Officl'rJ 

M IUi. JAi\U:S R. REED. \\'ifo of i\ [i:,SOuri\ 
former Senator :111cl thl' imernationally famou, 

creator of Nelly Dem drcS,l'S ha, m:ccptcd an i111 ita• 
tion to return to tlw camp11, for Al1111111a1· Oar 011 
June S and will ~pt'al. on th1• al1111111ae 1>ro1,!r:tm. Plan, 
for the day, which will be a feature of Li11clcn\\'ooil\ 
1943 commencement, are no\\' nearinl! rompletio11. 
They will include a buffet Mq>pn :uul a program in 
Roemer Auditorium that ni1.d1t. 

The Lindenwood Alumna{' A~sociation \\'ill hold 
its annual mcetinl! and election of officns. i\ I r,. 
Martha M. Cunningham, Cla~i. of '0~. of St. Charlt·,. 
is president 'of the a~,,ociation. Other offic1·r~ arc :\1 i" 
Gladys Campbell, of St. l,oui,. Clm,~ of '24, ,·in· 
11residc11t; Mrs. Loi~ Marirarct L;111e, of St. Charks. 
secretary; and Mrs. Ruth Stt·t•clman \Vri1d1t. of Sr. 
Loui~. C lass of '24. treasurrr. 

Commencement will be held on J 111w 7 and till' 
commencement speaker will he D r. Alicc C. Lloyd. 
dean of women at the Uni,ersit~ of :\I ichig:111. The 
baccalaureate sermon will bl· prrached on .I unc 6 b} 
Dr. George Arthur Frantz, pasror of the first Presh)• 
terian Church of Indianapolis, Ind. 

Commencement activitic:: 011 the campu, will open 
with a Senior chapel on May 7. On Ma} 14 then· 
will be another Senior chapel and that evening the 
Senior carnival. The followinl! day Lindenwood will 
crown i\1is:. Ruth H aines, a Senior. of Ri,·em1i11c:., 
Mo., as its 1943 May Queen . . Miss Sall) Dearmont, 
a junior, of 8t. Louis, will hr the Specinl Maid of 
Honor. 

The Queen's rourt will include lVlii.~ Doris Banta 
and Joyce Burg1·, Seniors; Miss F lorcncc Barry and 
Virginia Donovan, Juniors; Miss Berty \Vaters and 
:\/.[is.~ Jacqueline Schwab, ophomores, am! !\1iss Ka} 
Barngrmer and fvliss Sophia Russell, Freshmen. 

The clay's pro~r:un will also include a horse show 
in the morning and the annual Queen's dinner that 
night followed h) a dance recital pn·~cnH·cl h} Tau 
Sigma. 

Pre-commenct·mt·llt honor~ and awarcb will be 
a1111ouncccl at a comocation on :.\L1} 26 and the fol 
lowing day will br Senior C la~, Dar. 

Miss Betty Proctor Is 
1943 Popularity Queen 

~ l i~~ lktty Proctor, of Sullivan, lV[o., president 
of the Sl·nior Cla,s, was crowned as LindenwooJ'. 
1943 Popularit) Queen at the annual Popularity Ball 
on rlw campu~ on lVI arch 12. Miss Carol Bindle), 
of Chicago. a miior was F irst Maid of Honor a111l 
:\ Ii,, Florence Barr)', a junior, and abo of Chicairo. 
\\'a, Scconcl ;'\laid of Honor. 

~lcmbcrs of the Queen's Court included KMhrin 
Anderson Corl, Lois Anderson, Rena Eberspachrr 
Ruth Hain~. Peggy Limlsc}', Janet Thomas, Salh 
Deannont, \ ·irginia D0110,·nn, Dorothy Heimrod an.i 
Marr Pate. The ball was sponsored by Alpha Sii,,1,1 
T au. 

~I iss Proctor, who will be graduated in June. lu, 
enli~tcd in rlw \V AACs and will report ior acti1r 
duty on J unc 7. After two months of officer trainmt 
she will be commi~siom:d a second licutc11a11t and hop<"> 
to he as,igned to foreign scn•icc. . . 
St. Louis Evening Club 
Elects Officers 

;\Ir~. Helen \\' halen, C lass of '3 1. wa~ re-dectc' 
prc~idcnr of the ' t. Louis Lindenwood F.\'cning Cl ' 
ar a dinner 11wcti11g on Mnrch 2nd at the Ca~till1 
restaurant. Other officeri. arc: M arjorie Sulli\'an, fiN 

,·ice president; Bctt) Baggott, :.ccond vice pre~idrnr 
Kath r) 11 Hansbrough, corre~ponding sccrcta ry; Gladi• 
Campbell , recording secretary; Edna Mar Dal'i-.-.111. 
trc.tsurcr, and Audrey 't. Jean, auditor. 

The program of the mectinv; was pn:~c:nred b) 111 

member~ of Linilcn\\'ood \ facul t)'. 1\ Ci~s Kathn 
H;lllkins revic:wed Lloyd Douglas' novel, "The Robt· 
and D r. i\1arr Terhune conrlucted a round table Ji, 
cu,,ion on Spain. 

Mme. Helene Lyolene to Return 
to Lindenwood This Month 

;'\ [me. Hell'llt' f.,) olcnc. world famous Hyli,t. 11h; 
spl'llt a \\'cck on rill' campus last lovcmbcr. \\'ill mu111 
for a week's ,·i,it 011 April 12. She will J?;il'C a nun 

bl·r of talks to ,tudent group~ and will iri,c indi\lJ 
fa,-hion cm111-.di111' a1h·ice. 
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Reminiscenses of Life at 
Linden wood in the 60' s 
Nlrs. F<11111il' A lderso11 Durell, Class of '7-1 R ecalls 

in This Fasci11ati11y Articltt M 11 111 ories of Ha 
School Days Nl fJ re Thau Half Century .-Jg,J 

By .\ [ RS. FAX~IE 1.DERSO~ D L'REI.I. 

Mrs. Durd/'s fntlll'I, Benjamin I f mos Alderson, 
1.,11 ronntcttd n it/, Li11drnu·ood in fl/I official capacity 
for mart thau 5u J'l'tirs. During that /nm ptriod u!l1e11 
it m mtd almost certain 1/,r college would be forced 
to rfose. he and Jll r. lflatson mu/ 111 r. Johns {llltJt of 
their timt, drootio11, faitl, n11d funds to kup it in 
rxutrnrc. ,Hrs. Dure/l's sist1•1s, 1\Jrs. A1111a Alderso11 
lf'ums r111tl Jltfrs. Belly Aldt•rson l//atki11s nlso <II• 

t,ndrd Lindt 11wood, ns did her brotl,u Rob. w ho was 
n dnJ' studrnt. 

ll'c nre proud lo /)1nr11/ theu rtmi11iscences of 
,\/rs. Durr/I, 1v/10 fr nou• in her eigl,ty-11i11th year n11d 
/if,in9 i11 Dc11t1er, Colo. She is still very 11111c/, inter• 
,stof III htr aluu1 mater. If/ t u•ondt•r if she is tht 
oldrst litiiug alumna. 1ll rs. Floren rt· L ttuis 11 tki11so11, 
1./10 nlso ruturtl Liutl1•nwootl in 1863, t1·rote her 
rt1111111sunus of l,,.r rollrgt days some years ago. 

I K!•~T EREO the collt·gc in 1863 at the age of 8, 
after, I supJ)OSC, "graduating" from the A.B.C. 

11ri,ate school. which for yrars was conducted by Miss 
:\lo11att. This wm, dunn~ Dr. Barbour's second year 
a, President. I rcmembt·1· far mon· vividly the older 
~irl, who wrrc there at that tinw. than T do D r. 
Barbour. 

:\I} ,ister lktty wai. a student there beforr I was, 
. me! I recall a11 out-door c-.:hibitio11 which occurred 
ab.1111 the time l entered although l was not a very 
apprniaun , jlCCtator: ahmn all I i.:a11 recall is thr 
plattonn 11111lcr the Linden lt'ces, 1 he music, essays and 
,w1·•·t girl, 111 their lovd) sheer dresses. Time rest:. 
on tn·mhling wings as I slip bad: into those dwrished 
, ,·a,, ot an almo,t forguttt·11 past. 

Dr. Sclw11rk was before my tinu· bur l remember 
him, and his brotlwr. "ho rnnductt•d a :\Iilitar) School 
at rhr corm·r oi Si-,.rh ancl Cla, Sb. i\1) father's 
h,w ,. \,a, at tlw corner of Sixth :111d Perry, and when 
,t 111rna1lo tool the roof off the ho11:,c• wc w1·rc sheltered 
thr rt'lnaindcr of the night with our good neighbors. 
.\ I r. aml i\lr,. Gau!>.,, ancl then, until repair:. could be 
mmh·, ,n· had comfortable quartns on the second floor 
ut tlw :\Iilit:tr} School. I enjo~ ('cl :,tanding on thc 
,paruni- prm:h upstair, and waC1.:hing tht· boys drill; 
1111 hr other Sam was 011(' of them, as pahaps \\ ere other 
,on, of St. Charlrs fami lil'.!>. Tlw tornado did 11ot di, 
turb the ,t·rvanb q11artt·rs. so durinl! our ,ray at dw 
, hnol the) rrmairml at tlw honw and our clt·ar, good 

Mrs. Fn11nil' Durr/I as sl,e appears todaJ'· 

" l\ Iammy" saw to it that our bread and cakc box was 
bo1111tifully supplied for rill' duration. 

For a rinll' Limlcnwood wa, nmducted by rn o 
si,tcrs, l\Iiss Scni1· a11d :\Ii,, Belll· \Valdo. and larrr 
l\lrs. Thom a11d l\ l rs. Ki,·th \ \ 'l'l'l' i11 charl!t'. l\ I rs . 
Thom had two ,on~. om· oi ,, ho111 married onl' of thl· 
Goebel girls. \Vlwn Prot. Srrothn came I w:" 11 
years old. Classt•s at that tintt' \\'ere held in the ,,Id lt,119 
lu11111tl'd h11ildi11y. all of \\'hich remains fresh in mr 
memo11. l\Iy ,istt·r Betty, my co11si11 Anna Rhudt·, 
and l\1ary Pouri graduatt·d in 186<), which was Prof. 
Strothcr's first l{f'aduati111! da:,:,. 

M rs. Strother was a 111oth('r m all the girls and 
l r('mc111bt•r ha,ing a chill um· day in the school room 
and bcinl,?: sent ovrr to lwr home and being put in till' 
middlt· oi her !{feat big bt·d and wdl coven·d up till 
I got better. \\ ht·n Henry, our colon·d coachman canw 
after me and took me homt· in the "Rockaway," a 
,cry sick child. 

[ ,rudied mu,ic under l\Irs. Strotlwr and well do 1 
n·mt·mbcr my first ap1war:u1ce in a recital. I wa~ ,o 

nrn 0t1s my fingers scarcely touclwd the keys; dt·ar 
:\fr,. Strnrher \\'ho :d\\':I\, ,t·n,ecl our rwecl. aro,t• from 

( Co11ti1111ul 011 pr1y1· (>J 
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her seal across the ,Lage and came and stood by me 
and her hand on m) ,houlder wa, all rhat was necrs
,,ry to calm my tangled finger~. I I mr audience fdt 
as sorry for me as I did for myself, my first appearance 
was an utter failure. 

I think it was ju,t about this time that the college 
was in litigation for some reason and was closed for a 
time and some of 11\ attended the Methodist College. 

Dr. 1 i,on wa, the nnt presidcnr and we all were 
impressed with the: deep spiritual inOucnce which 
emanated from his tinily life. My school days at that 
time were beautiful. The Christian training he gave 
us by precept and l'\ample \\a, only ,urpassed, if pos
sible, by that oi a Godly home and by Godly• parents. 
I shall never forget the gentle kindne~, of Dr. ixon 
and Mi., Jewel, although I am sure in many instances 
their patience must have been tried beyond endurance. 
I shall never forget l\llrs. Sibley; my memories of her 
are ~till glowing and cherished after all the year.. She 
was greatly admired b) m~ parent~ amt all who kne\\ 
her, as was l\1 ajor Sibley. I recall a time when her 
niece, Bettie Eatson Sibley was a guest in our home 
and she and I went to see l\lrs. Sibley and were treated 
to her famous buckwheat cakes and enjoyed hearing 
her play on her drum and fife piano. M y Father was 
one of her pallbearrr,. 

Clara Christy, Sue Martin and I were the only 
day scholars in our class for four years. I left the col
lege in '74-, not returning to graduate the following 
year; thi~, of cour,,r, with mr Faher's consent; nor have 
I C\ er regretted Ill} decision. I ha\ c always felt that 
I could claim the sweet pri,ilege of being a Linden
wood girl after ha,ing spent eleven vcar,; of my lifc 
there. 

Just a word ahout the old long huilding; thc:n· 
\\'as alwa~, a creep, feel mg connected with it. i\li , 
, \un·llil )lcDeannon had a cla.~, room upstairs in the 
rnd u~cd for the college and it took lot, of courage for 
any ol us to go up thl·r<· alone. i\'.Ir. Josl•ph Ale,ancler 
and his family li,ed in the othc:r encl and although we 
all thought it \\ a, haumecl Wl' neH•r lward oi rlwm 
bt·ing visited hr cll•p:11 ted ,pirit:-. 

Dear old Lindt•m1·c,od ! I ,hall ah, :t}, love n t·\·t·n 
though it ha:- cca,t·d to Ix· IIIJ L indt·m1 c,ocl. Thr old 
lanclmarh [ knrw and lo1cd arc all gone. cvc:n tlw 
lowly old linden,. and the chi11b1)in,. and the hoat 
,11111g which wa, a jm for ,o mam H'ar,. 

~1) daughtrr, i\ I r,. Jcnnt•,,, ancl I h:11 e :1m·ndecl 
,t•veral of the Lincll·nwood luncheon, here in Dl·mer 
and at one of them \1 e met Dr. and ;\Ir,. Roemer ;111d 

The Author 70 Years Ago 

This p,rturr of ,l/ rs. D1111 II «•as tal:r11 tl11ri11g hrr 
collrgr tlflys tl'hr" shr n·m 18. 

,ome of their sweet, lo1ely girls who urged me 10 

return for a 1·isit and om· of them ,aid "if y·ou C\·rr 
come you ma} i:lcep in our bed." \\ hich 1, indttd 
great inducement, and who lnows. even if I am eight}
cight you may be seeing me some day. 

I wish f cou ld tell Florence Lewis, Mrs. Atkin
l'<ln. how much I enjoyed reading her " Reminiscenct> 
of Lindemvood" which you published about five year, 
ago; it took me back many years and I recalled much 
she mentioned. She was indeed a joy before the foor
lights and l think I c.111 truly say that all who heard 
her sing " :incy Lee" havc· never forgotten hrr or 
Na11ry either. • • • 

Mr. Motley Takes First 
Vacation in Three Years 

Linde11wood alumnae will be happy to know thar 
"Uncle" Guy l\l!otley i~ rccoverinf!: from a 8eriou, 
cold and is now in T exa, 011 the first vacation he ha, 
had in three year~. He \\ l'nt first to ,outhcrn ~Ii :-oun 
to fish anti from there to I louston and Corpus Chri,11. 
Texas. \Vhile in TcM, ht· visited ;1 ncphrn who ,. 
now in the Army. '.\Ir. :\ lorlcy plan, to return to 1hr 
campus ,0011. 

Miss Eva Englehart Is Married 
to Henry H. Douglas 

:Mi,, Eva Eng-lrhart, r,1a110 tcachl·r at L1111lt•1111·ood 
and a nwmber of the facully ,incc I 92'J, 1, a~ married 
to Corporal ll enr) II. Dou~las. of \Va,hington, D. C. 
on Fcbruar~ 27 in , t. l,oui,. Corporal D011j!;la,. wL., 

is in the Arm} Air Foret•, \\as a memht-r of the ,tati 
of the Library of Con~n·" and i, rccogni;,ctl a, an 
authority on Fa r Eastern affairs. 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
From Oklahoma City comt.,_ news of 1\-lr:.. \V. A. 

'.\l itchcll, Sar:ih Young, Class of '31. Her husband, 
the Rc:1. \\'. A. ).litchcll is pn~tor of the Culbern,on 
llc:ight> Pn:sb) tcrian Church ot Oklahoma Citr and 
their -on, \Villiam Samuel i~ now 5 years old. 

l\lrs. 0. K Manrosc, Virginia Peirce, Class of '3 1. 
" teaching English in the Exeter, i\cb., High School 
while her husband is serving in the Army. H e is stn
tione1l at Camp H ale. Colo. 

'.\l i~s Betry Woodson Forbes, Class of '35, is 110\\' 

111 \\'ashingcon, D. C.:., and is a member of the Civil 
:\ir Patrol. She hab a pilot':. license and her own 
plane and 11011 has more than 2 I 5 hours in the air. 
Her acl<lrl'SS is 1.W2 Fifteenth Sc., ~orthwest. She 
write~ rhnt Miss Aclelt• Byers, Class of '36, is also in 

\\' ru.lllnJ!tOn. 

WEDDINGS 
'.\11,, '.\lartha L} 1111 Bed., daughter of i\Ir. and 

'.\Ir~. Ro} L. Beck, ol Webster Groves, Mo., and a 
111em~r of th1· Class of '-t2, cho:,1: :March -t for thi: 
elate ol her marriage co Dwight l\ l crcicr Dillon, a 
Srnfi 'crgeant in the United States Army Air Force. 

On Februar} l 7 Misi. L ucile Virginia Sage, daugh
ter ot l\lrs. Richard \Vard 'age. of Augusta, K an .. 
and a member of the Clas.~ of '4,2, was m:1rried to 
.\Ierl1· D uaiw Scott, an ensign in the Air Corps of 
rh,· L 111tt·1I ~ratt•, !'.al'~. at :.\l elbomne, Fla. 

;\J,,., i\lar~aret Ann Johnson, dauihn·r of Dr. and 
.\Ir,. l\lorris 11. C. Johnson, of \'incenne,, l nd., was 
married to J:unc,; H oward Morris at Vincennes on 
:\Ian+ I,. 

:\ Febru,11'} bride wa, l\l is., Fra11e1:s R edwine 
l':mip. 1lauglmr ot l\l r. and l\lrs. \\'alter Thompson 
Camp, of Iknderso11, Texas, and a member of the 
Gas, of '38. who was married to Gcorie Bus,i:) 
C·Nr1. ot the Unitrd States .Arnn on February 23 
11 .\lonrerry, Calif. 

.\11" :.\l.1rl-(,1ret A. Banholomc11, a member of the 
Cla,, of '37, was married to Curt is A. Ht•,t<·r at Grand 
Rapul,, '.\I1ch .. 011 J um· IC,. 

On C ktohcr 2-t. ?\liss J e,,ic Dai is. a member of 
tht Cla,, oi '29, was married to I Ierbert J. Schaffner 

at ~pan;1, 111. ;\Ir. Schaff1wr is a chid pctt) officer 
n: rhr 'niu·cl State, , a,). 

A M arch bride was Shirle) L a Trcllc Cleland, 
daughter oi l\Ir. and l l r,. Gilbert L) nn Cleland, 

of Franklin, Tenn., and a 111embrr of the Class of 
'-ll. She wa, married to J aml's l\larht·11 Sewell on 
:\ford, 28 at Franklin. 

On janua1') 30, Miss I renc Rummelhoff, daugh
tn ol l\Ir. and ;\lr . Haman 1\1. R ummclhoff, of 

Chica~o, 111., and a member of the Cl11ss of '-tO. 
was married to Ua, id J. Quill in Chica~o. They arc 
11011 living in M inm·apolis, l\linn., ll'here .Mr. Quill 

is co1111>letin~ his studies at the Luther.in Theological 
Seminar} in St. P aul. 

l\ l iss l\ l ar} M aurine D illon. daughtl'I of l\li. and 
i\Irh. \Vill iam Orren D illon, of \'inita, Okla., and a 
member of the C la~:; of '4-0. 11•a~ marril·d to Captain 
Josh J. Evan~ of the IJnited State~ Arm) 011 March 

I+ at Vinita. They arc now living a t 802 Gracl' Ave., 
Wit'hita Fall,. Tr,a~. 

BIRTHS 
David M ichael i:. the name of the son born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Mdvin 11. Lane, of 808 Jefferson S t reet, 
St. Charle:., on No1ember 23. II is mother, who 11·a,; 
Loi~ rul l. 11·:i~ a nmnber of the Class of '38. 

Hope ol 1 omorrow 

l hm/11 n ,,f 1/11 Clm.1 r,f '.!I) ,, ill rnc,g11iz1 

Gwe11rlol)'11 Ll'u1•1 s. 110H' ,1 / rs. St'J'lll<Jltr Davis. 
lf'itl, l11r tire her thn•r dtilt!,rn. t'J•11to11r. Ill. 
1rlw is 8, Blnu!'/11. 4, fllt1I Cf/rlin. tC"ho is almost 

2. 'fl11' J' are 111Ju• litii11g "' 1.J/Jih-11e. Tr,:as, wltt'rt' 
,1/r. D,wis is pmgmm tlirnt,,, of tlir C. S. 0. 
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BIRTHS 
Dana Susan is tht· name of tlw daughter born 011 

M arch 4 co M r. aucl Mrs. D. E. Bayettt•, of 4936 
\Vyandotte St., Kansas Cit}. l\Io. H er mother, who 
was Ruth Sperber, was a member of the Class of 
'27. 

Another future Lindcnwootl ~tuclcnt is J ean Adele 
Dayton, who was born on February 26 to l\1 r. and 
Mrs. L. S. D ayton, of 2402 South Thirt}'•SCcond St .. 
Omaha, Neb. Mrs. D ayton, who was H arriet Adele 
Cote, was a member of the Cla~~ of '36. 

A D ecember daul!:hter is Bette Ann. who \\'as born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Suber, of 1509 East Leod 
St., Albuquerque, . Mc.\., on December 19. H er 
mother was Dorothy Blue ancl \\'as a member of the 
Class of '38. 

r ancy Stuart is the name ~elected for rhe daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. R udolph \ V. K cttclkamp, of 
10-E P ulaski Ave., Fort Leonard \Vood, M o., on 
December 26. Mrs. Kettrlkamp was Helen Stuart 
Purvines and wa, a member of the Clas.~ of '32. 

A son, who hi,s been namnl Arnold Kent, was 
born on December 4 to Lieut. and M rs. Harry 
Alcsubcr, of Omaha, • cb. l\1rs. Altsubcr was Ruth 
Friedman. 

Jack H arry La Rue was born on February 2 to 
Mr. and Mrs. C.ul La Rue, Jr .. of 1605 Jonquil 
Drive, Webster Gro,·es, M o. H e is their second son. 
H is mother, who was Betty Jane Oscemicicr. was a 
member of the Class of '38. 

An original musical scorc announces the birth of 
Gary M arrin Lawrence to l\Ir. and Mrs. Gerald 
Lawrence, of Fulton, J.\llo., on J anuary 12. M rs. 
Lawrence, who was Kathryn M artin, was a member 
of the C lass of '3 1. 

Carol J ane is the name of the new daughter of 
Lieut. and Mrs. Allender B. Scott, of Eufaula, Okla .. 
who was born 011 D ecember 28. H er mother, who was 
Martha R eubelt, was a member of the C lass of '41. 
They are now at Salem. Ore~on, where T ,ieut. Scott 
is serving with his ca,·al r} regiment. 

A military order brings 11~ word of the hi rth of a 
~on, C harles Allison Greene. JU, to Captain ;rnd Mrs. 
Charles A. Greene, Jr .. on M arch 4 at \Vintrr P ark. 
Florida. 

Miss Margaret Ellen Boal 
Dies in California 

Lindenwood records with deep regret the death of 
Miss M argaret Ellen Boal, a member of the Clas; 
of 1883, on Februar}' 23 in Glendale, Calif. Funeral 
services were held on February 25 in G lendale and 
interment was in the Grandview M emorial Park. 

M iss Boal was widely known as the " R ose Lad}," 
and many of the roses on Lindenwood's campus call\( 
from her garden . Throughout her li fe time she main
tained an ardent interest in Lindenwood and she was 
an act ive member of the Los Angeles Lindenwood 

Club. 
Lindcnwood's alumnae and facu lty extends it~ 

deepest symapthy to the members of her family. 

The Role of Liberal Arts College 
in War Time 

(Co11ti1111rd from page J) 

re11listic attitude the fact that unsclfishncs:, muse cxi)t, 
and that it is better for all to have something to sup
port and enlarge the ideal of human dignity, than for 
a few to have too much,-more than they can ketp 
and live nobly. Su rely, we arc fighting to make a better 
world for all men and not for a few. Can our collcgrs 
aid in educating the citizenry of the next generation 
to that end? Will we learn and will they learn that 
every country and every inhabitant in that country has 
a right to its share of the world's prosperity? Unless 
we can do that and send out leaders in the public life 
with that conviction, again the seeds of war will br 
sown. 

The liberal ans college~ have not done enough in 

the actual training in a love for the things of the spirit 
-"whatsover is lovely and whatsoever is of good 
report." Herc is where the literatures of other peoples, 
the music, the drama and the art must be intcgrattd 
with the teaching program, and a finer t}'pe of teach
ing done so that students will develop a real love and 
appreciation of the values of these things in their live,. 
They then may develop cultural and spiritual resourcr
w hich no outside influence can destroy. 

I n other words, the liberal arts college must ha\·r 
a most direct aim of how the young men and women 
11rc to be trained to live better and to be better ci tiiem 
of the world than they have been. Someone has said 
that " a wor~e evil or a better good" mu~t come out of 
this war. If it is the former, life will not be worth 
living. I f the latter, every young man and youn~ 
woman must receive th<' training to which he is en• 
titled in the colleges of this country to aid in kcepine 
a "better iood" in the world, if humanity is to sur\'i\t 




